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THE SIOUX COUNTY The inside wood work on the fcourt
house is completed.

For (iod, auI Home, and Native Land.
CoiitriliatioiM "by .the. Woman's Chris

tian femp ranee Union,

We can save you money on any pa-p- er

in the U. S. by clubbing it with the
Journal. Come and see.spring ana summer hats at tost atk ,r?r i niDMiTiinr i! E. Patterson, Proprietor.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Un --Young Mules for Sale.ion of Harrison, met at the' school houseJL, y l Ulllvl I Ullt, j

ou Wednesday afternoon and had a verv At my ranch south-eas- t of Harrison.
pleasant meeting. Measures were M-

Mrs. Loutzenheiser's.

The ground is now wet down from
four to six inches and still tha welcome
rain is falling.

Mr. Michael Schonebaiuu iB complet-
ing a large new house on Lis farm in the
valley, north of here.

Alliert Taylor has a house built on his

o;f STC3:Z3E, BARBED-WIR- E
Three years old broken or unbroken.

Jas. IL Cook.
ken to advance the interests of temnor- -
anc in our community and to encour
age iwh other in all uff'orts in this di-

rection. We ask the of all

Harrison Market.
Butter, 20c.

Eggs, 10f

Poultry, per doz. $2.40 to f
Oats, ier 100 B. 1.00 to 1.10.

Corn, per 100 It. 90c.

Bran, per 100 ft $ 1. 10.

Feed, chopped, per 100 lt f 1.35.

Potatoes, er bu. 25c.

Sorghum, er gal. 60c.

Onioas, per bu. $1.50.
Beans, per bu. $1.00.

Estray Sotice.
Taken nn 'bv me on Mnivli oi.i iacoclaim two miles. south of town and will lovers of purity of life, ,and good order at my place on section 81, township 33

- Alld a Big -

ad Lowest Prices
'

v, GO TO

in our vicinity.move there this week.
Mrs. Conley's mother and sister arriv

liinge ou, in dioux county, .Nebraska,one roan heifer with slit in 'brisket, sup-jiose- d

to be 2 ye:u--
s old.

Oscar A. Carton.ed Monday from Nebraska City and will
visit nere a lew weeks.

With the exception f! one or twoGriowold & Marsteller's Time Table. small contractors, work on the B. & M.

grade is entirely suspended.
F. E. &M. V. Ry., Passenger

Going west leave Harrison at 10:35
1

Strayed.

j One work ox with ro on horns,
branded 9L. Anyone finding same and
giving information will lie liberally re-
warded.

Fred Zerbst, Harrison, Neb.

ti,ne kmr K l I fEAP. We liave just received a CAE It is expected that the Cheyenne &r , ... - , " u
Going east leave Harrisou at 2 :51 pi tLC4 ? WUJ J JW WV. . Yoiu-- for business, Northern R. R. and the Elkl torn rrvwi

A ,Bay of Hope.
"Ye royal daughters of a king,

Hope on and work and pray.
If 'in His name' no fight is lost.

You'll surely win the .day.
For you are many praymg.

For that little badge of white
Has taken into many a home

The blessed rays of light.
'To you are otWs calling.

Oil! send a helping hand,
And soon you'll gain the victory
For "God and home and native land."

Temperance is making riant strides

h
will each build extensively this snriivGeo. W. Cobb was in town Tuqjs,lry and summer.

G. V. Hester returned from (ifcen- - Est ray Notice.Yes the .spring rains have arrived andheld, la., Monday.
Mr. J. Kass of Kass & Co., Chal are now coming down in plentiful show

iron ers, making glad the hearts of the farwas in town Tuesday. mers and seedsowers.(ieyo jnjjig The 80t of April, this year, is the
The indications jint to the begi

soon of the spring fains.
fy . to Norway, and that country is said to

centennial of the inauguration of George
Washington as President of the UnitedGeorge Turner, of Gramercy, vis at

Taken up by ine at my residence on
section 9. township 34, range 50, Sioux
county, Nebraska, on March 29, 1889.
one sorrel gelding, with white strip in
forehead, white left front foot and righthind foot, brand on left shoulder circle
around q md dim brand on right hip
supposed to be M or 3. Age unknown.

J. H. Warx.

Our Clubbing' List

Is complete and comprises every news

:NBW GOODS; I he county seat Monday. States and wijl he generally observed
bkl fair to lie the first in Europe to pro-
hibit the manufacture and sale of alcho-holi- c

drinks.
L. E. Belden is building an addition to throughout the country.

U 11. Gnswold s dwelling. A petition was recently sent from hereCONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT THE
George Uhl was elected one of the to First Assistant Postmaster General A clergyman in Boston when asked by

the temperance women to aid in thevillage trustees at Crawford. Clarkson asking that a new riost-offi- lie
established at August Mohr's, on War. A sister of Hall EHiert arrived .'torn' f) prohibition amendment, replied that lie
Bonnet, the ofice to be named Gilchrist.Iowa on last Saturday's train. i was too busy saving souls to give that

We desire to extend our erateful matter any attention.Thos. Powell from Running 'W.tte
made proof on his claim Monday, f

paper, magazine or periodical of note in
the United States. We can save you
from 10 to 25 per cent on a large major-
ity of publications. Come and see our
clubbing prices and note how much
cheaper you can get your papers ami

magazines by clubbing them with the
Journal.

thanks to the people of Harrison and vi

H

0
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Ol 2fi,000 criminals arrested in ParisAssewor Trinibur is listing the jop.
cinity, for their generous help and sym-

pathy in our great bereavement. in 188i , 10,000 were under twe.n1 y yearserly of this precinct for purposes of tax
ation. ol age.H. T. Conley.

Addib O. Gonley.A young child of Mr. Wright's ; was Affection's Tribute.Mr. Henry Brundige has accented aquite sick the (irst of the week but
better now. , Died, in Harrison, Nebraska, on theposition as foreman of a large cattle

ranch for Dr. Waller in Cherry countv.

L. O. HULL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HARRISON, - NEB.

morning of April 6th, 1889, of brain feMr. A. W. Emery was made happy by! U Mr. Brundige has many friends here who ver, Lena Pollard, only child of Hugh
T, and Addie O. Conley, aged nine

will be sorry that he is removing from
S

E

tlie arrival or his wife on yesterday's
train, from Iowa.

Several small showers have visited us
the county. months and thirteen days.

John Marsteller last week commenced One of the sweetest little children
whom we ever knew thus calmly closed

GEORGE WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

Will practice before nil ennrta nn1 II,.

his fourth year of bachelor life on his
t r

'
f

homestead adjoining town. John is a ner w eary eyes on an earth's sorrows
stayer and intends to live out the neces United States land office.and pain and went to live forever witl

lately and wsein to be the forerunners of
a good lively rainfall.

Mr. John Davis lias moved into Mr,
Tubb's property the second door south
of the Journal office. ,;

The court house is nearly completed

Fresh Groceries. sary live years and, perhaps, many more Business entrusted to mv cure, will mFT uie ijoru. io the sorrowing parents we
would commend the sweet words of theon the homestead. ceive prompt attention.

fr-Clrs-
t Class Dry Goods, Post Master General Waiiamn In poet Southey : HARRISON,l.' if NEB.

and it is expected to be finished in a states the following as his platform.uood boots, shoes, gentsJJ0 I couple of weeks more. M. BRUCK,lie says: "I want to keep the mail-ba- g

open to the latest possible minute. andThe farmers of Sioux county have
boot & shoe maker.sown a large amount of small irrain3 Goods, or anything in the then get it to its destination in the short

est possible time, and then get each sep-
arate piece of mail to the person to

this season and are yet sowing.
Mr. Eben Cowlishaw, from near Mont

LINE OF
whom it is sent in the quickest possiblerose, was in town last week and renewed

his subscription to the Journal. way."

FIRST CLASS GOODS

At

REASONABLE PRICES.

First door north of Bank of Harrison.

God took thee in His mercy,
A lamb untasked, untried.

He fought the fight for thee,
He won the victory,

And thou art satisfied.

Now, like a dew-dro- p shrined
Within a crystal stone,

Thou art safe in Heaven, my dove
. Safe with the source of love,
The Everlasting One.
And when the hour arrives,

From flesh that sets me free,
Thy spirit may await,

The first at Heaven's gate,
To meet and welcome me.

ncCTal. Merchandise
Lcjaral : "lerchandist The courteous and accommodating busMr. W. E. Jones, of Indian creek, was

iness men, Messrs C. L. Tubbs and Johnone of last week's new subscril )ers tn
this useful and interesting sheet.(yoiiwiaWiwgwtit.
.Homer Priddy, James Farnam and Hen

Thornton are now proprietors of the
Harrison livery, feed and sale stable.
Mr. Jess Beans who has so successfully
and faithfully filled the position of man

i C3 & CO., Harrison, Nebraska.
IHI ager lor Mr. flost is still retained by

the new firm. Valuable additions have
been made to the formerly large stock

The Barber Shop.
First door south of the court house.

E. L. GALP1N, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean shave, rt

first class hair cut or a

WARM or COLD BATH

ry Deister made final proof on their pre-

emptions before the Clerk Monday.
John Davis has contracted to carry the

mail from Harrison to Montrose and re-

turn and began operations last week.
A prohibition board of trustees was

elected for the village of Gordon and
, ...11... L A 11

Cabbage in Half au Hour.

For the benefit of the mothers who
may think either I or the cooking school
have gone astray on the matter of cook

C. Sikensen, Secretary.

in order to satisfactorily meet the fast
increasing trade.

L. J, Simmons, of the Nebraska Re-

porter, and C. Motht, a hardware man;
both old friends of H. T. Conley from
Seward, Nebraslca, arrived in Harrison
last Saturday and made a thorough ex

Preaideat. 'General offi e F.
EttT&LO GAP, DAKOTA.

ing cabbage, I want to emphasize here

unit town win nave no saloons the com-

ing season.

H. A. Cox, the gentleman who was
Democratic candidate for State Senator
last fall, was elected mayor of the city

the advantage of the new way over the
old. 1 was as skeptical over the notionamination of Sioux county. They were of cabbage being properly cooked in half

J. H- - COOK.
Aoate Sprinus Ranch.

Brand c on left jaw. Makes aspecialty
of breeding Roadsters, Draft and Saddle
Horses; also red and black Polled eat! Io.

BUFOGIP LUMBER CO. an hour as any one of you can lie; but
my first experience corrected me, and
all who tasted this maligned vegetable
served after the. new method declared

of Uiadron at the recent election.
Parties who live in the valley esti-

mate that there is from three to ten
times the acreage of small grain sown
this year than any previous year.

Collins is the name of the new town

exceeuingiy wen pleased with the coun-

try and the outlook for Harrison. They
started on the return trip to Seward
Wednesday bin expect to return to Har-
rison in about three weeks and engage
in business here.

The Greenfield, Iowa, Transcript pub
--Deal

themselves surprised.
Have plenty of salted, boiling water,

in which a teaspoonfull of soda has lieen

lers m
a Tew miles south of Crawford'on the B.
& M. Quite a number of business enter dissolved, plunge the cabbage in top

downward, leave it uncovered and let
boil until tender, that will be, asSri: ;i ven

lished at Mr. Hester's old home had the
following to .say about him in last Thurs-

day's issue: "Mr. G. W. Hester is back
from Harrison, Neb. , and will combine
business with pleasure by looking after
his projierty interests here and shaking
hands with his many friends for a few

in the time table, from twenty minutes
to half an hour. , Take it out into a colLath

prises have been ojiened out there re-

cently.
Archie Brown left Monday for a

week's visit among "old friends" in
Sioux county, Nebraska. It looks a lit-

tle suspicious, these visits so frequent.
Oelriclis Advocate.

Grain, ander, drain well, put into a hot, dish.
Range on Running Water. Post Of--put in bits of butter some salt and pep-

per, and serve at once. It will be as deldays, lie says the rest of the Adair fice

county boys out there seem to be irettint;- Harrison, - - Nebraska.And Shingles.
icate as cauliflower; the color will lie re-

tained and there will not be an unpleas
the returns from the recent city elec-

tions in Nebraska uniiear to indicate
along nicely and are well satisfied with
their new homes."

The grand rush that is being made to
the Oklahoma country cannot fail to re-

sult disastrously to a large number of

ant odor over the house, such as is al
ways associated with boiling cabbage
Try it once, and then see if the Schoo
Kitchen Learning has not gotten several

it

IS!

1

0

i
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to

people, it is estimated on good uuthoi steps in advance ol your old, traditional
ity that there will not lie sutlicient land

a probable victory for prohibition when
the whole state votes on the constitu-
tional amendment in 181)0.

Mi'. Thos. Lunti was in town lat Sat-

urday for the first time since his leg was
broken last fall. He can walk and ride

quite easily as the broken part is well
knit being only a little tender at times.

Mr. Geo. Walker has purchased an
instrument and chain and gone into the
locating business. Georijo iN. so well

methods. Sally Joy White, in Wide
Awake.to furnish one quarter-sectio- n to each of1x1.5 b.

Doors
Plaster,
Lime,

the land takers who are ulready there.
Five Point Items.From the history of former attemptsa to settle the country by many of the

same "boomers" who are still there, it Everyone in the valley is busy sowing
4 V gram.

Is tho oMcni and mnut popular udentillc nndmechsn cal impcr publlnhed and Im, the liwnffi W ! cl""" the world.llhitrnlcd. dun of Wood Kiutmv- -

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER?
American. O

HlhiSSJihi"0?"?" r'!ch '"sue con'll,n colored

is but right to infer that they will stop Steve and John Serres are sowing sevacquainted with the country that he
cannot fail to be a success nl, the hnsi- -

v.'
5

enty acres of oats. '

S. B. Coiroe is busy making pjau'en.
B. B. Smith is holding school at Mr.

iTdfHiFnh.'S.".:zn,i;. cement. - Myers', nnh.. ni.71.y.,'CT.U,.""Siro'' "

at nothing, not even murder, to secure
the coveted land.

All those who know J, O. Armstrong,
of the lirni of Armstrong & Wood, hank-
ers at harrisou and at Kushville, will be

pleased to learn that he lias taken unto
himself a wife who is in every way wor-

thy of him. He was married last Wed-

nesday at Rush villa to Miss Lizzie Jack,

J. Baker has returned from the rail
. CTLETf: STOCK road and commenced farming. mnrhft pnt

From recent reports gathered from
Nehiuska anil iowa we learn that the
spring work here is in advance of the
same work in the east anU Moutheast.
The new grass is already two and three
inches high here.

Friday night last the town of Uiadron
sullered quite severly Irout uie effect of

PATENTSWin. Corcoran will plant forty acres
?M ly nppv-In- tr

to AKtkn
A. Co., whoof corn this spring.ON HAND orlonoo anrt rmve mn1e overWe understand that Win. Corcoran is U 100,(01 iippli(-atj,)-

oilfii iMitnnt. t' rtiiint:n iinn ror- -
ian accomplished and handsome young considerably mod and brands us a liar

the person who says he sent a gray 3illiuiy. Hie contracting iiarties hadt 1 J 1 .... t ''( f

prairie tires and woulu Imve sulfered known each other lor something more horse east with his brother, and alsoworse but lor Umir ample wuter works. tliat he never sold horse and warranted

KV""U,WJ ' n:nj U'lIHIUWUIfll.

TRADE MARKS.

Immediate protection. Ropd for Handbook.
COPVRIMIITM for hooks, chart, mara.

qulckljr procured. AddreM
MBSS CO,i Pnirnt ftallclmra.

ClXtlUU. OMICB. H lUUUKWAY. N. V

than a year and their marriage is in all
tilings prophetic of tlwir future and con-

tinued liappiueiis.
him sound when he was toothless.

It will be well for tile llttrrisonitcii to
prepare against such a culunuty.

6. GUTHRIE, Manager.
Bunoomk.
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